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LAUREN + DAVID

AUSLANDER
HILL

Lauren's cousin's
son seraed as
ring bearer-
the same role
his dadplayed
at the bride's
parents'wedding.

Mtni
Adirondack-

chair escort cards
referenced the
full size ones

that dot Castle
HilL's Laan.

become the setting for their fall wedding, which fell on the same

day as both of her parents' 60th birthdays.

"l wanted our wedding to be whimsical, elegant, and personal,"

says Lauren, who kicked it off by having her bridesmaids waik
down the beachfront aisle to The Crystals' "And Then He Kissed

Me" (it's on the soundtrack of one of her favorite '80s movies,

Adventures in Balrysitting) . After the duo exchanged their own vows

in a nondenominational ceremony, 180 guests strolled around the

Iawn sipping Hugos, a variation on Dark and Stormies named in
honor of the couple's dog, a Havanese that didn't make the trip
but was there in pictures printed on the drink flags. Then it was

time to head to the dinner tent for a meal that included New

England clam chowder and beef tenderloin. After the reception

ended at 11 p.M., the lobby of the inn became the site of an after-

paty that raged until 21.u. "We didn t want our wedding to feel

fancy or stuffy," says Lauren. "We wanted people to be able to let

Ioose and have a good time." Mission accomplished. MeganDeem

The newlyweds posed
for pictures on the

shore post-ceremony.

LAUREN
& DAVID
October 11 ,2013, Newport, Rhode lsland

s sometimes happens, Lauren Auslander found her wedding

location before she found her groom. "I was in Newport,

Rhode Island, on a girls' trip a few years ago, and we went

to the Castle Hill Inn for cocktails," she says. "I wasn't even dating
anybody, but I thought, 'lhis would be an amazing place to get

married."' A year later, while Lauren, a New York Cify pubiicist,

was on a January 2011 vacation in Miami, the second piece of the

puzzle fell into p1ace. It was there that she met Chicago financier

David HiIl, who happened to be in town for a golf outing. He ap-

proached Lauren and her friend at a hotel poo1, where the New

York girls felt a little out of place among Miami's sparkly party
crowd. He jokingly asked, "What are you two squares doing in a
place like this?" And, in Lauren's words: "lhat was it."

The pair dated long distance until August, when Dave moved

to Manhattan; they got engaged while decorating their Christmas

tree a year and a half later. When they checked out Newport as a

potential venue, "Dave just loved 1t," Lauren says, so it did, in fact,
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Bashing in congrat-
ulations, the couple
made their way back up
the aisle to a aersion of
The Beach Bogs's
"Cod Only Knows."

The styltsh crowd
included model Coco Rocho

(second from Left).

SOU RC ES

Location Castle Hrll lnn

Flowers Stoneblossom Floral
and Event Design

Photography Judy Pak

Videography Avec Lumiere
P rod Lr cti ons

Stationery Alana Jones-f,1af n

Cake Confectionery Designs

Music Big M x with Joe Shane

Bride's gown Lusan l'landongus

Bride's and men's shoes Prada

Hair Roque J menez of Tracey
[latt ngiy

Makeup Chr stopher Ardoff of Art
Departmef t

Bridesmaid dresses Amsale

Groom's suit J.Crew

See Tfre Guide {sr
more vendor soureeg

A picnic basket holding
hand-tied prog roms LDas

set on the shore where
the ceremong took pLace.

ONE THING I LEARNED
,WE ALI',1OST DIDN'T DO A \,']D-C
BECAUSE T WAS SO 

=XPENS 
\,'E

BUT NOW WE'RE SO THA\KF-I
WE DID ONE AND HAVE IT TC
SFOW OUR . ]JDI- LAMi, 

.

Lauren
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